2019 Schedule of Events

SATURDAY, JULY 13
3:30pm - 7:30pm Bike_O_Rama Biking Tournament
Bike-O-Rama<br>City Center, films at 8:30 pm

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24
10:30am - 11:00am Fall Fest
Bevbank Hall, Beverly WV

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
9:00am - 9:30am Cider Mill Breakfast<br>Varsity Boys<br>Yogi Bear, WV
11:00am - 11:30am Corn Belt<br>St Clair, WV

SEPTEMBER 13-15
9:00am - 11:00am Tennis Tournament<br>Friday: 11/ and 15: The Katherine S. Thomas Tennis Center of Davis & Elkans College

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
10:00am - 1:30pm Midoth High Dive Competition<br>Midoth, WV, Registration for Semi-final: 9:30 am (Fairmont, WV)<br>Registration for Championship: 10:30 am (Fairmont, WV)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
7:00pm - 8:00pm Fall Concert and RV Race<br>Stunters<br>Huntington, WV<br>Releasing<br>Keating Mill Road<br>100 Gallons Per

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
6:00pm - 7:00pm Basic Fishing Classic Boat Launch<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
9:00pm - 10:00pm Mountaineer Single Competition<br>Bikeway Park, WV
11:00pm - 12:00pm Official Ceremony Open<br>Celebration, WV
12:00pm - 3:00pm Strongest Mom in the Mountain Competition<br>Winfield, WV, Davis & Elkins<br>1:00pm - 2:00pm Mountain State Street Machines<br>Stunters, WV, Davis & Elkins<br>1:30pm - 2:30pm Irish Road Bowling<br>Georgetown Road Course<br>West Virginia University<br>3:00pm - 4:30pm Corn Belt Tournament<br>St Clair<br>Registration at 3:00 pm
4:00pm - 5:00pm Bass Fishing Classic Weigh In<br>Stunters, WV, Davis & Elkins<br>10:00pm - 11:00pm Mountain State Street Machines<br>Stunters, WV, Davis & Elkins

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
12:00pm - 8:00pm Magical Forest of Enchantment<br>3rd Annual Magical Forest of Enchantment<br>Scenic Drive<br>Saturday Morning Performance: 9:00 am<br>10:00 am - 11:00 am<br>11:30 am - 12:30 pm<br>1:00 pm - 2:00 pm<br>2:30 pm - 3:30 pm
8:00pm - 9:00pm Davis & Elkins College<br>Scenic Drive, WV

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
3:30pm - 7:30pm Bike-O-Rama Biking Tournament<br>Bike-O-Rama<br>City Center, films at 8:30 pm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 (All events open to the public)
10:00am - 12:00pm Dog and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
11:00am - 12:00pm Dog and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
10:00am - 12:00pm Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
11:00am - 12:00pm Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5
8:30am - 9:00am Pipe and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
9:00am - 10:00am Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
9:00am - 10:00am Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
3:30pm - 7:30pm Bike-O-Rama Biking Tournament<br>Bike-O-Rama<br>City Center, films at 8:30 pm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
9:00am - 10:00am Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
9:00am - 10:00am Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV
9:00am - 10:00am Log and Pig Races<br>Stunters<br>Stunters, WV

For more information, tickets, and location map visit www.forestfestival.com

83RD MOUNTAIN STATE FOREST FESTIVAL
Magical Forest of Enchantment